
AS WE LIST: AND YE LIST.

An object, hawever beautiful, shouid be heid at a certain
- Prances from the eye, in order to please, for wlien it ap-Prahstoo closely, vision becomes impossible.

JOy, to be fully appreciated, must not press against andShtber us, but must be so hield that the soul mnay be most
aware of i a.

Far one prone ta overvalue the admiration hie can gain
aOr'M the world, we would prescribe the following course of
aýt 0n. Write an article on the question most dear to yaur
lrf do flot demand the proof, and then witbout previous-

rerring to any passages in Ecclesiates, read your work
Sit is printed. Your "lhopes that lead us on "will make

%O despair as,* ropes that lead us on ; Ilvour "tears that
tefresh the ey'e will render you tearful as, "lfears that
retresb the eye"Il your "lcourage, which is the animation
ýfthe sol" I will make you tremble as, "lcourage, which is
th anlimalcule of the soul ; land the only coinfort left ta
Y4Will be in despising the opinions of others, and taking

tfiein the tboughit of your own integrity.

i, div you ever met people wbo resembled the repeat.
9 eiais which used to dismay us in the "lsums I of

th - s repeating deciniale the proper terni ? We mnean
iZfiesb which always appeared with a mark overbead,

at e h rand on the forehead of Cain', and neyer disap-
'ýhit., and always involved matters in difficuity. No

lllinof such persans is possible ; the gaod cannot pre-
ýlýethem the wise cannot foreteli them, and the wicked
4nll0t destroy t hem.

thjThe necessity of methodicai writing seems to us one ofen ~rses ofjournalism. We read of Dickens who seated
elf reguiarly at his table and wrote bis determined

1ature every day, or of Anthony Trollape who at certain
etrva1s wether hie were at the club or in the street

hdIice bis note-book and filled a fixed number of lines,
We cannot understand it. There are times when the

VdIs clurnsy witb words, and cannot well express itself.
ýrkitever bis mood, the jaurnalist must write, and bis bad

Iý s fatal to bimself, and burtful to others. Canada hias
ttlller humorist than Sara Jeanette Duncan. Every anc
4ýeiTbers ber Gartb Grafton columns in the Globe, and

hlnlecan deny that, often witty, tbey were sometimes
ý *ed were glad wben this draining of ber bumor

1" and wben she began to preserve it in the more
tlbae farm of books. However, there seemns to be no

tthdad we want tbe newspapers.

tiýfl the February number of Wives and Daughters, Eth-
ýl Wetsral gives a page of favourite quotations sent

~R oberts furnished ber with the following sonnet
Lampman :

I THE TRUTH.

I rhelnd, tbough tby soul should humn thee, yet be still,
4 Oughts were not meant for strife, nom tangues for swords.
Aeta sees cleamest is gentiest of bis words,

ll tat's not trutb that hath the heart ta kili.
eWh oie world's thought shall not otie truth fulfil.
in aur age, and passionate in youth,

ýo Mfind of man hath found the perfect truth,~r 8hait thon find it; therefome, friend, be stili.

bý8,c and be still, nom hearken ta the fool,W.e abbler of consistency and mule
Cetis be who neyer quite secure,

ý,8tges his thoughts for better, day by day:
4Orrmow some new light will shine, be sure,

4dw thon shait see thy thought another way.
0e Were somewhat surprised by the selection which
1 'RrPflian, in bis tumn, made, because he offered it as

bein g ta bis mind "lthe finest thing ever written by aiiy
Canadian:"

Ahi me 1 the mighty love that 1 have borne
To tbec, sweet sang! a perilins gift xvas it

My mnother gave me that Septeaiber muora
When sarraw, sang, and life werc at anc aitar lit.

A gift mare pcri]oiîs than the pricst's ; bis lame
Is ail of book~s and ta bis books cxtcnds;

And wiîat they see and knaw, hc knows-no mare,
And with their knowing ail bis knawing ends.

A gift mare perilous than the piinter's ; lie
In bis divinest moments oniy ses

The inhumanities of colar; we
Feel each and ail the inhumiiianities.

GEORGE FiziRFFRIUK CxNrERoN.

Thîis is surc]y not the high-water miark af Canadian
poetry. Archibaid Lamipman bias pmoduced better work
himself.

THE GLEE CLUB.

The 24 th of February bias came and gone and the Gcee
Club concert is a thing of tbe past. The committee may
now rest their weary iimbs and rcfresli their minds and
bearts by going ta lectures and meditating on the ap-
proaching exams.

The concert was in every way a success, and too
much praise cannot be given ta the committec for their un-
tiring efforts in the arrangement and management of the
wbole affair.

The Pavilion was fii!ed witb a splendid audience, in
whicb the youtb and beauty, flot to say culture, of Toronto
were well represented, when the Gîce Club filed in and
ascended the arduons steps of the lofty platfomm, and the
rounds of applause wbicb greeted their appearance gave
evidence of considerable popularity. Blue and white were
everywbere, many of the fair auditors wearing the favarite
shades. Ail the arrangements were perfect, and a better
satisfied audience bias seldom left the Pavilion. The
encore fiend was there and bis namne was legion, and as a
consequence it was rather late wben the last number on
the programme was reacbed. The singing of the Club
and playing of the Banjo Club formed undoubtedly the
most popular part of the programme, but the amtists wbo
assisted were very mucb appreciated and well receivcd.
Mrs. Bishop, in spite of the fact that she was suffering
from fatigue, made a splendid impression, and it is safe to
say that she wiii revisit Toronto at no very distant date ;
while Mr. Field and Mr, Morgan fuliy maintained tbeir
reputatian as artists of tbe first rank. The gem of the even-
ing was, perhaps, Dudley Buck's "lTwiligbt," which was
most artistically rendered, tbe effects of iight and sbade and
the variations of tempo being weli sustained, Not the least
popular number of the Glee Club was IlDaybreak," a dis-
tinctively Toronto piece, consisting of a modemn newspa-
per adage set to a familiar air, witb a preiiminary Il Hark!"
and a daybreak crow. The Banjo Club came in for a
large share of tbe appianse and their playing was, ta use a
rather undignified expression, "lont of sigbt." Tbe man-
dolin quartette covered themselves with glory and reflected
great credit on tbeir geniai tramner, Mr. Smedley. Alto-
getber it was probably the most successfui concert the
Gîce Club bas given, and tbey are ta be congmatuiated on
sucb a brîilîant and successful season.

The Sequoia (Stanford University) bewails a deartb of
coilege poetry of a bigb class. Certainly few colleges pro-
duce such excellent verse as appears every week in the
Brunonian, Red and BIlue, Yale Record, Boudoin's Orient
and a few others, yet we cannot say we tbink very highly
of the offering of a ten-dollar prize for the student sending
in the largest amount of poetry during the yeam, as the
Orient does in a recent issue.


